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The fofloefng is offered as c/arfffcatfon to the questions left open during
our dfscussfons on October Mth relative to the test program for PGGE.

7 The 4160 swftchgear ~s sub)ected to the seismic test ~fth-
out upper braces. 'Thats can be seen fn Report Ho. 58255-1„
f'age 347 As noted aa Page $ 2» the superimposed sino beats
emp1oyed contained 20 oscf lfatfons per beat.

Tile vftal re)ay board vlas batted to the. test machine vsfth
eight l/2 inch bolts. The vceld 1 fne which can be seen on
Pages '364 and 365 ls between the cabinet and l ts normal
vaunting base. This was welded by PGSE prior to beginning
the seismic test.

3. The Fisher controller was incorrectfy mounted initially and
subjected to some 'testfng, The mounting was then corrected
and the controffer was subjected to the entfre test series
far the correct orfentatlon.

As noted in Report Mo. 58255, Pages 23, 536, and 537, the
8tesek excitetfon cubfcle eras skip welded to the test machine
%~ welds ~re on the fnsl'de of the l2 inch channel base frame..

'The cub fcle vcas bolted to the top of the l2 inch channel base
frame in the norma3 manner. A support was provided to the top
af the cubicle to sfresfate the support provided by the concrete
~l f.
Keen though the base frame Was skip welded to the test machine,
Wereas it fs bolted to the f'Poor ln the field, the mountfng
~s. canservatfve for the fo))owtng reasons:
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The +a)i support prccludes any fgnfficant now nt
loads from bc/zg applied to the base, leaving only
shear broads.

The sam bolting arrangcrncnt is used on the top and
bottom of the base frame and thercforc the bolts at
thc top of the base frame dctrenstrated 'hear loading
capabi)ity.

C- The structural connect(cns between the bottom of the
base frame and the f f~or are stronger than tho"e be-
tween thc top oF the base frana and thc cubicle and
therefore the upper connections derrrmstratcd the re-
quired structural'apability.
For this mounting arrangement there mould be no dif"
ference in cubicle internal response beti~ccn the skip
Me)dad connect.ion and a bol ted connect fon.

5. i have revicucd the test rreuntfng used for all other test
specfmens and have I onffread that all mounting arrangements
properly and conservatfvely simulated th field mounting.

1 trust that the above satisfactorily completes the answers to your questfons.
Ilf you requ~ rc further informtfon do not hcs f tate to cal l.
Very truly yours.
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